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li, D. LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

IS Will practice in the court
' of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. - ...!!v
' I

Todd&Ballou.
"

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.
' Will practice in all the courts- -

Special attention Riven to real
Ast-nt- law and collectionfl.

. "-7-
, .,

EPHUND JONES
LAWYER

-L-ENOIR, N. 0-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts ot nata uga,
6--1 '07.

F. A. L1NNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BOONE, N. C.

Will nractice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all

matters of a civil nature.

s j. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C
Careful attention given to

collections.

W. B LOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONK,N.C.

'Special attention given

to all business entrusted to

h's care."!

,A, A. Holsclaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, Tennessee.
Will practice in all the courts

of Tenuensee, btate ana a euerai
Bnecial attention given to col

lections and all ober matters of
a legal, nature.

Office north east ofcourt house

Oct. 11, 1907, ly.

E. S. GOFFEY,

--ATWMEl Al LAW,

CO0NE,N.C.
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
WAbstracting titles and

.collection ot claims a special
ty.

7.

TO THE TUBLIC.
I have the best equipped watch

repair shop in the State. My ma
terial is all first-clas- s. Fine It. B
Watches especially adjusted and
all defects corrected. A guarantee
coes with every watch repaired
by me No matter what yon want
I have it no guess, no botch.
Your watch is cleaned and re
paired

.
with the best skill known

r .m it rt il 1

. to tne xraae. see vouncui nouse.
Boone, N. C. ,

. . J.W.BRYAN,
, Graduate Wach-naker- & Jeweler,

R. Ross Donnelly.

ON DERTAKER & EM BALM ER

SHOTJN'S, Tennessee,
- Has Varnished and Glass White
.Coffins; Black Broadcloth and
Whit P ush Caskets; uinck and
White Metalic Caskets Robes,

.Shoes and Finishings,
Extra large Coffins and Cue

kets alwavs on hand. 'Phone or--
v

ders givsn special attention.
R. ROSS DONNELLY.

TC ni4 ol For Ingestion.
w W Relieves sonr (tomacb,

palpitation of thabeart. Pigests what you eat

Political Phrases

While many believe that Ben

jamin Franklin was the author
of the phrase "an axe to grind"
and the writer of the little story
which was utilized, to show its
significance, there is good reason
to believe that the originator of
it was Charles Miner, and that it
first appeared in one of Pennsyl-

vania country newspapers in

the year 1811.
'Mending his fences," origina

ted in 1880, when John Sherman
was a candidate for the Republi-ca- n

presidential nomination.
Shortly before the convention
Sherman dropped out of the Sen
ate's activities and went to his
farm in Ohio. He was followed
by a reporter, who came upon
the senator while he, with his
brother-in-la- was renewing the
wornout rails that inclosed his
estate. The reporter asked how
Mr. Sherman was employing his
time, and the brother-in-la-

laughing said: "Why don't you
see? He is mending his fence."

'Tipelaying"wasaterra which
for manyyears Minified fraud at
the polls. It developed dm ingthe
New York campaign in 1835.

he Whigs were charged with
trying to import a large number
of yoters from Philadelphia, and
o prove the allegation letters

were introduced in which it was
sought to show that the illegal
voter were referred to as many
yards of pipe. This form was em
ployed, it was said, because the
buildincr of the Croton water
pipes was then under way. While
men were indicted, they were ac-

quitted, yet the phrase was in
common use for many years.
Nowadays it has given way to
more specific terms, such as ''re-

peating." ballot box stuffing,"
etc ("Gerrymander," which means
to the boundaries of
senatorial and legislative dis-

tricts of a state to suit the needs
of the dominant party, is some-

times quite puzzling to the per
son who tries to figure out its
definition without consulting a
dictionary. In 1811, whil El- -

bridge Gerry was elected govern
or of Massachusetts by the Dem

ocrats, who also got control of

both houses of the legislature, it
was thought advisable by them
to redistric the State that their
power would be permaneut.

When the map of the state
was Bhown to Gilbert Stuart, he
remarked that it looked like
salamander, "But it's really a
gerrymander," retorted a wit

"I oclfnowledire the corn ' was
originally a political term, but it
is uowadays found useful in ma-

ny other circles as a witty way
of making u necessary retraction.
During a congressional debate m
1828 Andrew Stewart made the
assertion that Ohio, Kentucky
and Indiana sent their haystacks,
cornfields and fodder to Phila-
delphia and to New York to be
sold. This statement was not lit-

eral enough to suit Congressman
Wickliffe, and he rose to deny it,
declaring that the states sent
horses, mules, cattle and hogs.'
"Yes; you put thirty bushels

of corn into the shape of a bog
and make it walk off to an east-

ern market," retorted Stewart.
And then, seeing what his adver-

sary was driving at, Mr. Wick
liffe, with a saving grace of hu-

mor, covered bis retreat by say
ing, "Mr. Speaker, I acknowl
edge the corn."

"To make up a slate" is be-

lieved to have originated through
an early custom of using a slate
when a ticket was being arrang
ed, so that the changes could be

(easily made in order to arrive at
a harmonious result. Philadel-
phia Tress. '

.

DeWin'SlWBOLIZED WITCH HAZEL

SALVE For Pile, Burns, Soree,

M ennment to "Uncle Remus."

(Charlotte News.)
Scan-el- over the death ot any

public character in years h a s
there been such universal mani- - of

testation of grief as over the ta--

king off of "Uncle Remus " The
press of the entire nation has
contained hundreds ot expres- -

sions of regret, and tributes, to the
the memory of Joel Chandler et
Harris and his writings have
beenalmo8t countlt-ss- . From
President down to the most hum
ble. sorrow over the death of
this great man ha been written
and BDoken. But after all the

I

sense of bereavement to the il

dren of the land is greatest. Doz

ens of litttle tots have written of
their sorrow, and here we quote
aBample communication which

as
appeared in the Atlanta Consti
tution

"Editor Constitution: What in
as

the world are we going to do
without Uncle ltemus; We are
heartbroken because he died and
Brer Fox and Br,or Rabbit and
Sis Cow won't never seem the .1

same way any more. We don't
know what the children will do
now. Oh, Mr. Editor, isn't it too

I

bad?WelovedUncleRemisbet-- r
. . I

uc& tuau GUI v uuu v ill uuo n uuiu
world
now he's dead and won't ever
writ n. arfv morptorie. All... ... . . .
tne children will cry about it, be-- .

,
cause Uncle Remus was their best
friend. We are two little children
and we know, .

"Geo. and Jessie Stevens,
"Cave Springs, July 4."

a
The children of Georgia have

started a movemlnt to erect a
monument to the memory of
Uncle Remus." This is commend

able, and side by side with the
little children of Mr. Harris' na
tive state will labor, and we

know the project will meet with
an early consummation. This
external manifestation of child
ish love for the tender fashioner

f t : n A I

i... s k .
UUI WIICL1161 111 bllB 1UI IU Ul UIIIO- -

eled marble the love of children
takes expression there is in the
heart of every little tot a monu
ment more lasting, for "Uncle
Remus" wrote his way into the
heart of childhood, and those
who have read his stories will

never forget the man who put a
soul and a heart in llre'r Fox
and Bre'r Rabbit and Sis Cow,

If the mantle of the Great Be
yond could be parted for a brief
space and the spirit of him who
has entered within could hark
back to listen for a moment to
the plaintive note of grief welling
up irom countless cniid-nean- is

surely the tender soul of the
good old man would thrill with
an ineffable pride.

"The friend of littlechildren"
so lie was known. Tbe same was
said of the Nazarene, who bade
little children come unto Him I

The pages of history relat
deedsof many great men. We

listen to the narration of their
conquests and victories and their
heroic achievements stir pride.
But the world has been far too
poorly stocked with those great
hearts whom tbe people loved,
rather than admired, because
they were loved in return. Too
manyofour heroeslwere selfish.
V e have bad very lew uncle lie- -

mi .

ii iijii.ai - t.iconisasnes wno iom mo wona
of "Little Boy Blue," and each
parent heart that has ever been
culled upon to bear the loss of a
little one, loves Eugene Field.

What a world would this be
U in eacn community tnere were
many men like Eugene Field and
Dncle Remus great men with the
heart of a child the child's
dreams and fnncyings and sym-pathie- s.

Too many of us have
our childish sympathies scared

bv the lust of riches; the self-ce-

tered ambition lor fame in this .

way or that. Our child heart ha
been swapped for a puny "mess

pottage" in the form of busi--

ness success, social position, po- -

litbal attainment and while we

fancy the morsal is relished for a
space, we know we have missed

best in life that ours is a di- -

of wormwood.
Let us, by all means, keep

fresh and warm the memory ol
the few great men who,
"Lived for those who loved them;

For those whose hearts were true,
For the heaven thateiniles above

4 l rry--l I

' ,
Andthegoodthattheycoulddo.

Nature his provided the stomach .

with certain natural fluids known
the digestive juices, anu 11 is

through these juices that the food

we eat is acted upon in such a way
to produce the rich, red blood

that flows through the veins of our
body and thereby makes us strong,
healthy and robust and it is the
weakening of these digestive juices

.1 I 1 tl. T. ' - I
inai oesiroyb ncaiui. ii i uui unu
fault if We destroy our own health,
and vet it is so easy tor any one to

... , , .in I
mi. in. irfmnrn nur nr nrnpr vv nen I

: '.u-- ' ...
VUU IICCU ,IU in JVC BVIIIGUKIIK

k".w, J Dyspepsia and ,ndi
l "T. "7'"

HO". JYOUOI 1 UICUBMUV lllftC, II
. . and i to (rive- n n

relief. It is sold by J. M, Hodges.

After a certain jnry had been
out an inordinately long time on

very simple case, they filed in'

to the court room, and the fore
man told the judge they were en
able to agree opon a verdict. The

.auerreouheumeiu, kij.ub wi to get everything like want-cas- e
was a very dear one, and Qae of tnm would8tay

remanaeu wiem uuck uj wib jurjr
room for a second attempt, add
ing: "If you are there too long, I
will havejto send you twelve sup
Ders.

Tha InmmRn in ft rflt.bpp. ipri- -

"vv" f" r
'May your honor, you

might send eleven suppers and a
bundle of hay,"

Thinks It Saved his Life.

Lester M. Nelson, of Naples,

Maine. saf sin a recent letter: "1

have used Dr. King's New Disco v

ery many yer8, for coughs and

colds, and 1 think it saved my life.

I have found it a reliable remedy

for throat and lung complaints, and

would no more be without a bottle
than I would be without food." For
nearly forty years New Discovery

has stood at the head of throat and
lung remediesAs a preventative of

pneumona, and healer of weak
lungs it has no equal. Sold under
orunrantee at all druggibts. ooc.

and $l.oo. Trad bottle free.

"We have met the enemy and
they are ours." This statement

i . . . a

w v
and it does not have the ring of
n t.riio T)pmrwrnt. Thorn ara nft
'BnomiW'ftmnncrtbaranl Dumn- -

crats of the great State of North
Carolina. Ienoir Topic

De Witt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are prompt and thorough and

will in a very shoit time strengthen I

the weakened kidneys and allay

troubiei ari8:0t? frora inflammation
I I

I..j,t s.ikvJ m

Hodges.

We know a man by the name
of Parker wno once threw up a
fine job to make the race for tbe
Presidency. And he had no job
at all whea the race was over.
We notice that Talc has given
up his position to make the same
race. vten.uiCKory uemocrai.

w

A an-itf- in liniu nuiL-i- linra
wlr.ne.

muses, mere was anotnr-peaceofthbla- dtle, Xnev are reC0m.

Dougherty Brother and Appalachian

they

Training School. .

Pro. D D- - and B. B. Dough- -

erty live m Boone, the county
seat of Watauga. Iney are very
prominent men and deserve the
praise 01 the people 01 western
North Caroliua. They spent their
boyhood days in tne town in
which they now live.

Dauphin Discoe, the older one,
attended a great many schools- -

Alter graduating at Wake or- -

est College, he taught at Butler,
Tenn. There is where he met and
won for his bride Miss Lillie
Shull.

.Til If.. 1 T 1 11 1 T 1 iliianaiora Harnett aia not care
. . . . .. .

wfta about 17 vears of aire, when
hnmTm mnrfl inrePPafi

in education. Many a night has
he watched from his window
with interest, the light by which
sat Mr. Councill reading till late
hours, that greatly inspired him.
He had learned to be a great ban
jo player, but when he became so
interested in school work he de.. . .it d fct t ,flV

aside his banjo.
Ihese two men agree in most

nil nf tbpip iinrtertjikincrH vet,
.

- ... .
- ...

tneydiHer widely m disposition
They are both good naturcdand

lD 1903 he APPalachian Trai
ning School was established in
Boone, Noreh Carolina. It is a
great institution of learning and
had it not been for these two j

man. net rtnnrit,. it. wrtnln Tinvpr
.have e(,tahliHhpd. Thev at, .

fi fc , nilW:enool build- -

ing, until a larger one could be
erected. In a year or two a large
brick building was constructed.
Thevworked very i,ard trying

. . , . .t
while the other would go to Ral
eigh and other places in the in
terest of the school. After the
school buildings were completed
a home for girls was constructed
and a home lor boys is now be
ing erected.

Many boys and girls from all
over Western North Carolina at
tend the Appalachian Training
School every year. It is one of the
finest schools in North Carolina
for instruction, especially for
those who expect to become tea-

chers.
AH the people of Western North

Carolina owe a great deal to the
Dougherty brothers and the In
stitution.

Mattie E. Mills.
Student A. T S.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route i,

Cochran, Ga., writes: 1 had a bad

sore come on the instep of my foot
and could find nothing that would

hetl it until I applied Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve. Less thnn half of a 2$

Ivaw iL.A Jdtf fsAmt attfM A mm A eaaIICIII IIUA V Ul UJG UT iUI lilt UT
cu;e. Sold un.

der guarantee at all druggists.

A Dig raW-DOnO- U Day norse

H ,," 7 luo"Txof Winyah Knock became fright--

laed at an approaching automo
bile out on the Providence road
late yesterday afternoon and fell

dead in its tracks. The two col--
ored women in the buggy, when
thev saw the horse rear ud in the

af

shafts and keel over. hoDned out.
remarking: "Didn't we have a
narrow escape?" which is con
structed to mean that they also
came very near being frightened
to death. Charlotte Observer.

Big cuts or little cuts, small scrat.
ches or bruisea or bi? ones are heal- -

Ld quiclciy by De Witt's Witch Ha
, Halve it i. ..oeciallv ood for- - - - --i i

piles. Be sure to eet De Witts. Sold
Hodges.

Kjure lour
Dandruff
Why? Because It is annoying,
untidy. And mostly, because
it almost invariably leads to
btldnesf. Cure it, and save
your hair. Get more, too, It
the same time. All easily done
with Ayer's Hair Visor, new
improved formula. Stop this
formation of dandruff I

Port not rhanfe iht tnlnr of tht hair.

Yaraol with i3yers
haw

dMtof
M to 7w

thsn d u k hvi

The new Ayer'a Hair Vigor will certainly
do this work, because, first of all, It de

troys the germs which are the original
cause of dandruff. Having given this aid,
nature completes the cure. The scalp If
restored to perfectly healthy condition.

- MXU by ttl J. O. ArT Ct, L0WU. Wit, f

You will not go to heaven oa
your record for uncoverning the
faults of the heaven bound.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
COBTAOrS H0HIT AM) TAR

Rt.llt.Yes Colds by working thtni out of
the system through a copious and healthy
action of tht bowtla.

RaliavM Coucrha bv elnnslna tht
mucous membrants of the throat, chtajl
ana oroncmai woes.

"As pleasant to the teste
aa Male Sugar"

Children Like Its
For BACKACHE-WE- AK KIDNEYS Try '

DiWllfi KMaaf mi Btadttar ?Ut- -iv tal Ida

Patching a lie oulj makro a
larger rent.

Trinity Part School

A Flrst'Clas Preparatory school.
Certificates of Graduation Accepted

or Entrance to Leading Southern
Colleges.........

Best Equipped Preparatory School
in the Mouth.

Faculty of ten officers and teach.
ers. Uampus ot ssventy-nv- e acres.
Library containing thirty thousand
yolumes. Well equipped gymnasu
urn. liign standards ano modern
methods of instruction. Frequent
lectures by prominent lecturers. Ex- -

p e n s e s exceedingly moderate.
Seven years of phenomenal success.

For Catalogue and other inlorma- -
tion, Address.

H. M. NORTH Headmaster,
Durham N. C.

It's easy describing the dan
gers or riches beiore you have
any.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAMS BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderfql

enret made dj Dr.04 It Kilmer's Swamp- -'

II Root, the great kid-jtne- y,

liver and blad--
aer remeay.

It is the great med-
icalm i nineteenth

triumph
century;

of Jhe
iMasf ri-- fill discovered aiteryean

area
ll'-feLi-

cLr.
by Dr. Kilmer, the

mm eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot la not rec
ommended for everything but if yon have
kidney, liver of bladder trouble It will be
found jut tbe remedy yon need. It baa
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, 'and has
proved to succesef ul iu every case that
special arrangement baa been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how te
fir-lo- if youhave kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous oner in uum wupcub vw
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, i

N. Y. The regular! L ... .i..
fifty-ce- nt and one--
dollar aize bottlea are Baa
sold by all good druggista. Dont nuke
auy mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Bingliamton, N. Y., est
bottle.ivery ..,


